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44-T- COLUMBIAN lifts (lie burgest
Circulation of Mijr pspcr published In
Northern Pcnu.ylr.utla, and it alio a
much larger sheet than any of Iticotem
liararleat anil Is therefore the belt me.llnnt
for ailrerlllliiK In Ihli section oftl.e State.

Chalfant's Complaints.
Thu seceder's auidltlnte In lih news-Piipi- T

and in UU speeches, hai sundry
Eriuvmicra to rcclto. IJofnro Uio ran.
vim close witli Ills dGfent,(iis it certain-
ly will,) It mny bo ttmoly to print somo
formal roply to hla complaints, cavils
nnd caluinnlrs.

1. Hosayslio had tlvo voles at oi.o
time in (Joiiierorieo. Wo nnswer, that
ho never had mora than tico real and
fair voles (here. M'NInch's voto was a
fraud, mid tlm votua of tho Northmn.
lierlnml Donfeives were only compil-mentar- y

nnd pot Intended to raako a
nomination, as was woll (cnown to all
tho members of the Confcreiicd mid to
Chalfnnthimsclf. But tho decisive facts,
ollklally stated ami fitlly. proved, are,
that tho majority of the Conferenco
refused to nnnounca the 202d vote nnd
complete a nomination thereon, lind
that with tlm express assent of two-thio-

of tho Conference Mr. Wlthlnjj-to-
thanged his voto before any result

was announced by thu chair. It would1
be ctraiiKo indeed if by n trick( a fraud,
or oven a mistake, a majority could bo
proventod from making and announc-iiij- f

a nomination according to their
own deliberate Judgment. Besides.Mr.
WHliliif-to- n liad Just ih complete n right
to change hls voto nt any time before
the result was finally announced by tho
chair, as ho had to give that voto origi-nall- y

; and tho recess taken by tho Con-fcrui-

could not deprive him of that
tight.

Z lie complalus.of Mr. Withlngtoii's
ciningo or vote as inconsistent with
rulo of ordcrof tho Pennsylvania Houso
of Kopresenlntives. Wo answer; 1. Tho
Conference did not adopt tho rules bf
..,.iii.f it....... i . .r

iiiiusu unu wuiu IJUI uounu oy
them; 2d. The Pennsylvania Senuto
to which tho nominee of tho Confer
enco is to bo chosen, lias no such rulo:
3d. Tho Conferenco was acting under
geueral parliamentary law bv which
"a member has tho right to change his
voto ooioro uio decision of the question
nas Dceu nnaiiy and conclusively nro
nounced by tho chair;" and 1th, tlio
Voniereiiceoy a two-third- s voce (comnb
tent In ordinary cases to suspend or dis-
pense with a rule) authorized tho
ciiango to bo made.

3. Chalfant is constantly repeating
that Mr. Buckalew kept Dr. Brower
in oiiico ns Assistant Assessor under
Anurow Johnson. Wo renlv. that Mr.
B. had no power over Assirsant Asses
sors to keep them in or turn them out
of o01co. If It bo meant that ho did not
uso bis Intluonco to removo Dr. Brower,
the question arises whether.ho was over
asked to. Was any application over
inauo toiiitn in behalf of any new man ?
There never was such application, ( as
we aro informed,) and tho chargo Is
therefore preposterous and absurd.

1. He Bays that Mr. Buckalew threo
ycaTS ago proved in a published state-
ment that Montour had iiof had her
haroofrepresentation in thoLeglslature.

Wo answer; this is an ungenerous ns
well as tricky uso of ftstatciiicnt mado
to fcecuro Chalfant's election to the Leg-
islature in lsii0,,whon ho was strongly
opposed In this county. That statement
did not cover Col. Best's term of ser-
vice in tho Senate, nor could it include the
tico yam thut Clialfantlias since served in
the Home, It was truu as, far as it wont,
but did not present tho whole cae as it
now stands.

5. Ilia complaint thnt Mr. Buckalew
did not perform hl3 duties falthfiillydn
win nennie, (.mailo' in lils baranguo at
Joiseyiown,) .is Known to the whole
country to bofalse. It Is truo that dur-
ing thu war tho radical operators of tho
telegraph did injustice on svtem in

.Democratic members of both Houses of
congress, in mlsreprossiiting or sup-
pressing their remarks; but enough then
transpired and enough has sinco been
reported toprovothat tho Junior Sena-
tor from Pennsylvania was tit all times
among thu most faithful, ablo and res-
pected members of tho Senate.

Hut no more words, wo suppose, need
bo spent upon thoso nnd cognate mat-
ters of complaint and denunciation
which have constituted the main mato-Yl-

of Chalfant's harangues and of Mr.
I'ulLoIdy's frantic editorials in the
DaniUle Intelligencer. They are ail eith-
er contemptlblo in substance or falso In
fact, and may be dismissed from nny
further consideration by us or by the
people.

Somo Tinal Words.
As wo shall not bo abloagaljLtpad

dress our readers before tbo"elecUbn
thcro aro a few words of admonltion'wo
desire to address to them,
.Let thero bo no trading off of totes under
any circumstauces.but a fair and full ex
presslon of opinion upon every uomIna
tlon beforo tho people.

Lot no attention bo paid to eletenth
hour reports and especially those of an
extraordinary character. It Is a com
mon trick of unfair or desperate men to
invent and circulate such reports on tho
ovo or an election, too lato for contra-
diction, in tho hopo of influencing tlio
result.

Let all new statements concerning our
canatattics, or calumnies upon them, bo
rosouiou ami ropenea. I'mi time nnd
opportunity have beeu afforded to their
opponents to object to them and critl
clso them. Tho fair presumption now
is that any new accusation, chango or
statement, to their prejudice, Is tricky
and unjust. ,

Bo on tho ground at tho polls, early
on election day. Tho election Is to open
betweon 0 nnd 7 o'clock hi tho morning
uimer mo now law. Jitrly voting Is safo
voting, bend for till absent voters o

it shall bo too late, and do not span)
omo irounio, or oven a llttlo expense,

to eeeuro their attoudauco. It.

It i;m km n Hit, friends, that tho polls
open between tlx and seven o'clock In
tho morning, and closo at sovuu In tho
ovouing. Ho on hand with your windo-

w-books mid tickets, and boo that
eoni ' competent person is on hand to
prepare tho blanks for unregistered
voi, Afullday'H work and victory
Is f'

F.ict3 to bo Remembered in Voting
for Senator.

1. That six Conferees out of eight (in
eluding tlvo of tho original Conferees)
nominated Mr. Buckalew In tho dis-
trict Conferenco, gavo him formal nolico
thereof, and now tostlfy tlmt ho Is tho
regulnrand proper Candldaloselected bv
ihem for tho1 support of tho people of
me District.

2.)That Mr. Buckalow'H nomination
has been regularly endorsed (and with,
outdlssent) by thoStandltlgConimlttccs
of Northumberland, Columbia and Sul-
livan Counties three or the four coun-
ties composing tho Senatorial district.

i). That unquestionably Ills' nomina-
tion Is approved and will bo supported
by more than threo fourtlisoftho Dem
ocratlo voters of tho district, ho that ho
Is, In point of fact, tho candldalo of a
largo majority of tho party.

1. That nn onq questions that, ho ls
nioro competent for tho post of Senator
(by;reason ot oxporionco and ability)
than any .other candldalo who 1ms been
named; whllohls Integrity, fully tried
and tested In public Mfe, Is. beyond ro.
pronch or suspicion.

fi. That there Js no possibility ofCh:il
faut'fl olectlon to the Sepato at this time
nnd lha(tlio gnly possible object of his
runulng ns a candidate must be to de-
feat a, rival wild was prcfornxl to him
by a majority of tho district Conference.

0. That tho slmplo practical question
now Is, whether Chalfant' can draw off
votes enough fronl Mr. Buckalow to de-
stroy tho Democratic majority In tho
district, and thus secure the election of
a Republican to tho Senate.

7. Lastly, that It Is now to bo deter-
mined whether outside and corrupt in-

terference with' thtf nomination and
election of a Senator from this district,
is to be submitted to or to bo resented
by our people. Tho men of tho "ring"
await tho result of this contest wlt.li
deep Interest. Fortunately "they tiro npl
to decide It, but the peoplo themselves
nccording to their honest opliiiotis,ln filll
vicw.ol their own Interests and of tho
public welfare'.

Von can Voto Although not Rcgis- -
, lorcu i

By reference to Section 4 of the
RegUlry Law, (published in another
xiolumn In tho Sheriff M'roclaniation)'it
will be seen that you can vote if not register-
ed. Butlt is required, ifnot registered, to
mako an atlldavit, stating to thu best of
his kuowlcdgo and belief where and
when ho was bom, that ho is a citizen
of Pennsylvania and the United States,
that ho has resided in tho Stuto one
year, o- - ir formerly a citizen therein
and removed therefrom, that ho iias
resided "therein six months next g

said election; that ho lias not
moved In (lie district for the purposo of
voting 'therein ; that ho'haspaidaStato
and county tax within two years.whlch
was assessed at least ten days before tho
election, and the affidavit, shall state
when anil, whero the, tax was assessed
and paid, and the tax receipt.must bo
produced, unless tho utliant shall state
that It has beou lost or destroyed, or
that ho received nono. '

In addition to this, von mut nmvn
by '.the printed or written atlldavit of
somo qualified voter In vour illslrlni
your proviso rcsldenco In that district
for at least ten days next nrccedlncr tlio
election.

NATURALIZED CITIZENS
in addition to all thii must stato in their
atlldavit when, intciu iiiiu uy wnat
court thoy were naturalized, and must
produce their "papers."

Iho necessary blanks for makinc these
affidavits should be furnished to you by
tho electlon'ofllcers, upon your request)
should they refuse, prepare them your-
selves, embodying all thu essential facts;
nnd tho election officers are hound to re-
ceive your vote, or bo subject to bevero
penalties.

Persons between twentv-on- and
twenty-tw- o years old may vote oit anc.
as heretofore, wKhout payment of tax,
.whether registered or not. Let no Demo-- .

crat or conservative be deterred ftom Vblintj
i) tlio provisions of this law.

fc.VEU.YMAN WIIOCOUI.l) VOT11 PlUOlt
TO THE l'AS9AOK OF TUB RlXUSTUY
"jfkn wai Bi'u.i. votk. uio law was
Intended to place so many obstacles in
tho way of tho naturalized citizens, as to
disgust them, and keep them from tho
polls. Tho Jtadicai party, which passed
this law, looks upon this class or our
citizens with contempt; and hedges
them about witli requirements bristling
with busplcion. So too, this Radical
party would degrade, aud humiliate
thu laboring men, whether natlvo born
or naturalized, by requiring them to
murk tho nameorthcire)i;)fo.yr opposite
their own on tho Registry. This at-
tempt to creato an nppearauco of vas-
salage, or to indicate that laboring men
hnvo masters qr owners on election day, s
ono of tho mot infamous .features of
this disgraceful law. Naturalized citizens
andall laboring men, asierl your manhood.,
Jcesent this insult. Comply with tlio law
this onco in order to secure its repe.il by
voiuig mo democratic ticket.

You may bo challenged, although
regularly registered. In that caso tho
sauio proof must bo mado ns was requir-c- d

under tlio old election laws. Bo pre-
pared I Take witli you to tho polls your

5mfi uur naturalization papers,--'
ami irienu yjiig ..

1 oh have the right to challenge,- see that,
youxtsetti jviarK every namo on tho,
list that you do not know.and challenge
overy unKiiown person whether regis-
tered or not, who presents himself to
voto.

Do not be Intimidated I This Is vonr
right and duty. Stand firmly and bold-
ly all day at tho polls j let no Illegal or
doutitrul votes bo cast j beo that overy
Democrat votes j and a decisivo and
glorious victory will reward your la- -
Dors,

Sullivan County in Kino!
At nmeetliigofthoDemoeraticStand.

ing Committee of Sullivun countv held
at tho Couri, Houso In Laporto on Tues-
day tho 28th day of September 1800, the
members of the Committeo from nil tho
townships and BorouL'h belm? nm-uni-

on motion of John 0, Wright, it was
unanimously Resolved, That whllu wo
I'rtat-iiiui- i tuu name in our leuow citi-
zen Hon. Quoriro D. Jackflnn ih n ran.
uidate for Senator In tho Leglsluturo of
rennsyivania ror tills District with
much sincerltv and Ufltlrf linnnlmltv. cl
since In tho lato Senatorial conferenco
uio ciioico rainy roll upon Hon. Charles

Buckalew. wo endorso tho samo us
wisely aud mlrlv bestowed: nmi hnii
him as tho enndidato whom overv eon.
sistcnt and faithful Democrat in tho In
district should support at tlio ensuing
election; and pledge him our undivid
ed Huppuru

u. u. t'iwcii, ciiairman
County Committee

Col. Froezo epoko to agoodineetlni.' wo
at tho Htono Tavern, Delaware twp.,
North'd.Ci)., on Wednesday evening.

THE COLUMBIAN
Jnstidtf to Senator Jaclison.f
; ", "t'liitniu.rnfA, l'al
A, g. ,BpWl0, Iwi .

irotfHpr.o.I. JAdicso.V, ,
jSuMvttliinty Vuiut'.ir Dk ut Bin:
"In ?cpl to yotir hoto of tlio 13th rela-
tive to tho appropriation of $1(10,01)0 to
tho Hospital for the initio at D.invlllo
made at, tho last tu'sslon.of tho Legisla-
ture, I bao only to nuy,tlmt when call-

ed upon for tho facts In connection with
that appropriation, It becomes my duty
to do justice to a political opponent, no
diffcrenco whoso claims lo tho credit of
tlio work may sutler In consequoncc.

I nm freo then to declare that to you
far mora than to any other ono man Is
tho credit of obtaining that npproprla'
tlonduo.and that hit far you itneccricoull
have beat obtained.
Tho House of Itcprosontatlvo was hos-

tile to tho location nt Danville, and sent
tlio GeuQral Appropriation Bill over
to us(thoSeiiate)withoiitatiy allowance
for your Insano Hospital.

Theie was a strong Influence nt work
for Wllllainsport, nnd an oirer to In-

demnify tho Statd' for any loss which
might bo Incurred by a changoof loca-
tion.

Beyond yourself and Dr. Worthing-to- n

1 know ofno Senator who took any
deep Interest for Danville, n few possibly
preferred It, inasmuch as" tho farm was
purchased and n commencement of tho
work made. Mat you alone tcerd rtiidy to
miles that a specialty.
ThoaoncralApproprlatlotiBIU was, as

Is usual, referred to the Thinned Commit-
tee of which I, was chairman and you,
a member. You wrote tho section mak-
ing tho appropriation to tlio Insano
Hospital and prevailed upon us to put
it in tho Blll.'and more than that, to
stand by it, which wo did at every stage.

on the voto which finally passed tho
Appropriation Bill you were tho only
Democrat who voted in thcuinrmativc.
I. mean the voto adopting the Report
of tlm Committee of Conference, which
wa-- j carried by a majority of baroly one.
Had you voted In thu negative, or
withheld your vote,, the Appropriation
Bill would have been defeated, and the
Danvlllo $100,000 item would have been
omitted in any new Bill which might
have been Trained. I, for one, mid I
know that other Senators felt as I dill,
would nuwr Jiavo consented toembarass
tho G6ner.il Appropriation Bill by again
Inserting tlio item for your Hospital,
which was obnoxious to so many mem-
bers, if you had not pursued tho earnest
nnd Independent courso you did. Your
voto carried tho Bill nnd witli it tlio
approprialioii to tho Danvlllo Asylum,
and I cheerfully give you tho credit
your conduct deserves.

I thought it manly and patriotic nt
thu time, and itobtnlned for your Dis- -

inutuii appropriation wnicn oiiierwlte
could not liavo been had.

I am very truly yours,
GKO. CONNBLIj.

Senatorial.
Wi: now have threo candidates for

tho State Senate in this district. Messrs
Buckalew nnd Chalfant on tho Demo
cratlc sido of tho house, and M. Whit
moycr, Lsq., on tho Republican ticket
In such cases, it is extremely difficult
to foretell tho result. As tho matter
stands now there may bo somo prospect
of Republican success"; but thero are so
many ifs and nnds in tlio way, that tho
wnolo tiling is enveloped In mvsterv
Political prophets nro at fault; bocauso
the result will depend on tho action of
tho Democrats. If they center on Buck
alew as the strongest man, with tho
uattlo cry or "Save tho District," then
our chances arogono. But if tho friends
or each adhere to their personal choice
(I..... liri.n . ...iiiun wiiiuiMjyei- - win on eieciei I. 113

Chalfant will tako enough Democratic
votes to defeat Buckalew. Chnlfant

iniiot now depend on any Republican
votes; they will support their own can
didate. A few days will develon tlm
manor aim indicate tlio chances. As It
stands now, tho prospect for a Republi
can aenator Is above par. Tho Renub
llcan voto in this county, so far as wo
liavo lind timo to learn, will bo cast sol
id for Mr; Whitmoyer; so the contest
will bo between tho two candidates in
Bloomsburg. Montour American.

Senatorial.
As was oxpectod, tlio Radical tmrtv

havo put in tlio field a candidate for
btato Senator, by tho nnmo of Mr. M.
wiiltmoyer, or Columbia countv. Ho
Is comparatively unknown, and nrob
ably among tho very fow xho "wish to
risk their chances for nn election beforo
tho people of this Senatorial District
Tho Radicals hope, through division in
tlio Democratic party, ti sccuro Ills
election, nnd thus add one' nioro to tho
negro suffrage' supporters in tlio next
Pennsylvania Legislature Will Dem
ocrats, by division, fritter away their
strength and proipcgts of success, and
endanger the great principle of local

tho right to control
thelrowu Stato affairs, subject only to
present constitutional restrictions';

As indicated last wcok, wo think' tho
duty of Demociats Is now m.ido plain.
Tho alternative Is presented, by the
action of'tho Ilidic.il party Irwuufiking
aluominjtiojijfiltherrfinitlng upon
OfltrBuckalow andlieetlng him, or bo
represented in tho Senuto of Pensylva
nlafor tho ensuing threo years by a
Radical. Which would bu thu Letter
part to act? Can tiny Domocmt doubt
tho courso to pursuo In such nn emer
gency?

In n District with over .'I'MO Demo
cratlc majority It would bo n burning
shamoto allow, through our own di-

visions, a Radical to represent us In thu
.Legislature ror threo years to como.-L- et

personal preferences glvo wav bo ,
foro tho questions that
must bo mot and Bottled by our next
Legislature. Asldo from maintaining
tho principles of local
now uircatenca to ho overthrown by
radicalism, tho of tlio
Stato will bo acted upon tho coming
winter; and to prevent tlio u'reat in- -
Iqulty of "gerrymandering" tlio ills- -

iricisin tho Inteicst of radicalism, us
was done seven years ago. it Is inmnr- -

taut that a Democratic Governor and
Legislature bo chosen, This should In- -

to overy Democrat to actlvo nnd re-

newed efforts to secure tho election of a
Democni' la Senator from bis District.
But wo hnvo no fears of tlio u uilt. All
good Democrats, wo believe, will unlto

support of tho most avallablo candl-dat- e,

which Is now conceded to bo O. It.
Buckalow. AWth'il co. Dam wut.

Democrats, bo on the ground at the open
ing of tho polls, and stay thcro all day. If

anil others juvo weeks and months to tlio
tauso, you .should ha willin to ilovoto ono
day to it. .

J AND DEMOCRAT,

,ri i;l Communicated.

EiJlylm Coi.omiiian.,
DkaU with

tnrp'aud Interest IhoScuittorinlqueMioti
according to Iho "probfs nnd allega-
tions" of tlio respective coulostnms, nnd
by tho assistance of somo of tho best
works on parliamentary rules and ways,
I uin constrained to tako a position in
tlio controversy and havo done so, and
am convinced boyoiul a doubt that by
tho irMc showing1 Mr. Buckalow it tho
retular nominee.
Tho wholo controversy seems to bingo

upon tho right of Mr. Wlthlugton un-
der thocircumstances lo chango his vote.
Now as no special! parhuncntary rulos
were adopted for tho government of tho
Conferenco. thoso of a conventional
character would of courso bo the law of
guidance, especially wuaro Uiey Had re-

ceived tho sanction of our highest legis-
lative bodies, and aro in use in tho gov-
ernment of all deliberative assemblies,
mid by theso I havo measured tho con-
troversy In question.

Whatever1 dIfTorenco,lf nny.thero may
be, among authors on parliamentary
rules nnd usages ns to tho right of a
member to chango his voto beforo tho
results nnnouncod by tho chair mVi'iitnm
thcro Is nonons to his right by permis-
sion o(a majority of his fellow votcr'.U
is contended by tho friends of Mr. Chal-
fant that tho 202d ballot Was announced
before Mr. Wlthlnirton nsked to chango
bis volo; let us nieasuro this point nc-
cording to parliamentary rulo. The
general rulo Is, that some ono of tho
members of n deliberative body shall
act as Clerk, or Secretary ns In this case,
and where more than ono net, ono of tho
number shnll.call tho mil of members
in tho order oirreed unou. or established
by tho rulo of tho body, on cacli voto
itiKt'ii nnd register tnu nnswer, nnd in
somo deliberative bodies it Is tlio rulo af-
ter. tho registry Is mado, to call over tho
names and answers, so tho members vo-
ting mny correct nny errors that niiiv
occur, and then hand Iho list to tho
chairman who announces tho result

was this or a' similar means employed
in this caso to inform tho cliair of the
result of tho 202d ballot or was tho chair
inrormcd in an official manner at all ?
Neither ns far as I cao learn from the
evidence of both parties. But it appears
thnt whon Mr. Miles discovered that
Mr.Chalfant had flvo votes honiinounc-c-

the fact t ha toccaccompanled by a mo-
tion that Mr.Chalfant having received a
majority of tlm votes cast, sOiould bo de-
clared unanimously nominated. Up to
thattimosoven votes had been e&it,tlvo
for Chalfant, two for Jackson or nono
for cither Wlthlngton or Bucknlow.
Then Mr. Clark whoso namo had
not been called asked whether his name
was not going to bo called ? It was then
called and ho voted for Mr. Buckalew.
Judgo Docgan seeing tho trick and
treachery of Mr. M'Ninoh, who to tho
surpriso of nil had yoled for Mr. Chal-
fant, immediately after tho voto was
taken, and beforo tho result wasofllcial-l- y

mado known to tho chairman, nnd
before tho chairman could hnvo possibly
ofllcically announced tho result, accor-
ding to all parlimentary usage, mado a
motion or as Mr. Jefferson terms it "a
call" to adjourn, which being sustained
by a majority, according to
both accounts, an adjournment was had
for live minutes.

Now tho Judgo' motion was strictly
in order, and tho chairman was bound
to entertain It, for a voto or call
to adjourn is always in order, un-
less under suspension of rules not to ad-
journ until n fixed time, or a voto is be-
ing called, or n member has tho floor,
tlio latter exception only because it is
necessary to obtain tho lloorto make a
call for adjournment, ami no person hav-
ing tlio floor can bo compelled to giyo
way in order to allow another to make
n motion of nny kind. Thus wo.seo
cloarly that an adjournment was fairly
obtained beforo tho announcement of
tho 202d ballot was or could havo been
mado.

A thought strikes mo vory forcibly
at this point, it is this: that tho samo
majority that voted fur .Mr. Chnlfant
could hnvo prove-ite- nn adjournment,
caused tlio result of tho 202d ballot to
booillciallvcommnnlcated to tho uiinir
and by tho cliair officially announc.'d.
Had this been done, although tho Con-
ferenco might havo refused 10 mnko.Mr.
Chalfant's nomination uiianimou-- , ho
would liavo been regarded by the Dem-
ocratic voters of tho XVth Senatorial
uistilct as the only nominee until it
would have been fairly and ulearlv
shown that Ids nomination
by fraudulent nif us ; uven tho most
cunning or adroit innnocuvreing would
not, navo vitiated ins nomination.

But another thoucht: will unv nt l lm
Conferees establish for themselves tho
unamlablo reputation of Baalani's
mouth-Diec- bv tavltur that Ihevdl.l
not know'JudgoDeojan's purposo, when
he mndo tho motion to adjourn? 1 hope
not for' tho credit of thoso who seat
them, If nothing moro. Then, k 'low-
ing ns they did that that parliamentary
manoeuvre was mado lor tho purpose
of checkmating McNincli in his treach
ery, for he.only was to blame, ns Mr.
Buckalow had no general claim on any
of tho Conferees but Mr. Clark and .Mr.
McNInch.wIiy did thoy not, if it was
intended to nominate Chalfatit, secure
the announcement of Ids voto lv iim
chair before thoy would allow mi ad
journment? nut is ic not evident Trotn
this that Messrs Withinirton anil
lienor, or nt loast Mr. Witliingtoii. only
intended to glvo Clmluuitu complimen
tary vote, not Knowing that Mr. Me
Nlnch was going to vote for him? Mr,
Withinirton Indeed as much as kji vn km
and bis desire to change bis voto nrnno
conclusively that ho' was not satisfied
wiiii uio result oumiucu, or or tho 202d
ballot. That he had a right to ohamre
his voto at least by permission of umalorit,oraslnthlsca,e. bvalx-eii-hti-

P .1." - - ' " .
ui iiiu iiiu eoiiiurenen. cannot, iif, rinn o.
ed.

But moro, after the voto waschmlgei:
thcro Seems to bavn lioon nn Rnrlniw ,1.

jecuou to the action or tho Conference
no protest mado or tiled, but all seem
jng y willingly proceeded to further
ua ioiuig, until a motion was mado to
adjourn to Bloomsburg which was

nnd then after tho LlWtir 'ballot
.HC.Miicn lOL'enier with iinrA!ni,t,...
Conferees withdrew, a?l6rpafticlialiii''
in five ballots nrihritlin i a 11...1
Ninth and hlioiKwicollegues from Mon- -

' ,v"rutu ineir woric ai donon'luuuuaju uaiiot was taken, thoy
would not havo remained aud partici-pate- d

In nftor ballots; their doing so
is an acKnmv ii rri.iiimit n,,,, ji...

'Y, .,l;u ws sun 111 existence andtha their acts after tho202d ballot were
'W" "a wiosu uoioro, lor by his ro.

inaliiiiiL'. lie anil II
by words by what was stroiuer.ucts, allthat was dona nttnr (1m "iw.l i,
lwiil. tl. ... 11 . . I'HIIUl iUf

luujr miiaiuoreu mat ballot, Una .they should not havo participated itnny subsequent ones, for by doing bu bvtheir acts they showed a wllllngiierf
reconsider tbiit. hniini ,..,,1 .n.i f...t 1 1"........ 7. . .' "'lai in
V'u'"r DU "I', 10 mo --U7tn luiiot, whenfor tho sneeloiw n.nui r.. i.,.. , .

RftSI1 Vi"Ior SOF thL'lr lrtlclmtlou
RU,.?n5 .tI,",!,r. "IV conforoiieo nltertho......u v.i imuiii. 11 mi fiiiiii. n.,wi- -

,1,.,,.. f,., ; , .iv iviia""I enueavoring 10 get nn ad-journment to Bloomsb?irg they with-dro-
from t.m i'nnr,lr,, ...1.l.l ."- - "" Mill tliUSv.Mitu iiiL-i-r uaruer as uonrerees.

1UI.H1VM Dlf. IINIiw.l. U 11, 1... ....
LI1'1 1,no.,t,'!lt ws there to nominateu.unwr. 11 hi jitCKson would helpdm, and nsked dm (M'Nlnch) to glvohim a vo e, this M'Ninch says i,aIllUCh to ( II 11 Irnlilln.. I.I-- ,

tho 202d ballnt! I.r. ..u,, i m,," '
eriiigonly with Mr. Clark as to timo.hat ho was assured by Mr. Claris that' ".'oting of tlio Confe.enco thuono held on tho l h of Sent.) Mr. Buck,alew would bo nominate. l y tho Northumberland conferees. Ho.icw tlmt
nrKnnnln8,0" luill tl.O Office

not reasonably expect
tics In thp district Insisted on it; that'''"'"'riand had tho Senator Jusbefore Mr. Jackson; that Mr. Bucka.lew had moro indiv di , :ir,.n..H.
n'Z "T ,,,H!for? t,lu "fwoiTco, un

Nortliuniber and and
WOUld Prefer him ,f..i r..... '.Xml
nil l. i,.,.i w..,.ii.iii, un, m i

......11 A" ''. wai to slick to him..... umcr inieo caiididatw worn

BLOOMSBURtt,
convinced tlioj coulil hot got a majority
of tho Conferees and ho would bo nom-
inated, or rather until Wlthlngton and
Jackson w'cro so convinced. It appears
ho did givo Wlthlngton 11 voto on 200th
ballot, but does Itappear In nny place,
that iio nsked - r a vo'o for Mr. Bucka-
low In rottt n, c? that Wlthlngton gavo
It? But on tho contrary tho very next
vole, tho2Qlst, Wlthlngton nnd ids

votes to Chalfant nnd
then whon ho saw that tho Northum-
berland Conferees wore, voting for Chal-
fant, and nftor hn had four voles, ho
gives him tlio flftb,aclear sell out. With-
out his vote, or Mr. Clark's which ho
know would not bo given to Chnlfant,
no harm could hnvo been dono to Mr.
Bu? kalowon tho 202d ballot and all tho
trotlblo that now exists would not hnvo
been. Was thisnot treachery In M'Ninch
who was bound under his iiistriiqtlons
to honorable means to secure Mr.
Bueknlow's nomination?

Mr. Kdltor, I havo given my reasons
for taking tlio position 1 have, tro they
sound? If in your opinion they arc, and
ypu havo room, you may make them
known to others through tho columns
of your paper. I nm sorry to soo dipt.
Clinlfant tako thesulcldal courso huha'-- ;

he made u respcctablo ami useful mem
her of tho House of Representatives;
ho Is n clever lournalist. but certainly is
presitmptirtus If be thinks tho people of
tins or nny other Senatorial district
would chooso him howover respcctablo
his calibre. When tliov can succeed In
securing tho consent of n statesmnn llko
Charles 11. liuckaicw to serve them.

Then Thomas Chalfatit bo nt
onco undeceived. It is not Mr. Bucka
low who is opposing your election but
mo uemocracy 01 tno .win district,
and bo assured that your enlisting

in this county in your behalf,
and tho placing of Danville Intelligencers
Extra In tho hands of Republican Post
Maslers for distribution, will neither
ndvanco your cause nor Injure Mr.
Buckalew, and that you will not receive
10 Democratic votes in tills county ;

mark tho prophecy. Fides.
Sullivan Co. Sep.. 27, 18C9.

CdNYNOirAM Twi )

Sept. 28lh, 1809.

ElIITOll Coi.umman,
DkauSik: Tho shining lights or tho

"treachery anddissention party" In our
lato Senatorial Conferenco visited thu
centre of our timo honored democratic
old Conyngliam (Contralla) on Monday
evening the 27th Inst., having announ
ced their intention of so doing by a let-
ter from Mr. M'Ninch to Mr. Thomas
O'Connor on tho2Minst., setting forth
that he, (Mr. M'Ninch) and Mr. Chal-
fant, tho would-b- e candidate for sena
torial honors, together with oilier nolo
speakers would bo at his (O'Connor's)
house on tlio 21st, and giving instruc
tions to so inform Mr. Thornton and
Mr. Murphy of Conyngliam and others
so that thoso gentlemen would get tho
(fair'peoplo (oge'thor; I supposo so that
they would suo and hear tho sods of
discord nnd dlssonsion sown amojigst,
ns they supposed, 1111 anxious aud eag
er crowd of believers, but Mr. Editor,
thoso Irlsh'nro so stubborn and Incred
ulous,! really hollo vo that If his Satanic
Majesty was tho nominee of the party
thoy would insult tho man who would
daro to ask thorn to go back on him :

much less could thoy go back on a gen
tlcmau whoso career for years has been
watched with tho greatest scrutiny nnd
who has been found strictly honest po
litically, so much ho that his greatest
enemies liavo never dared to question
his uprightness and integrity, nnd in
whoso ability all truo Democrats can
safely rely. I refer to Hon. Charles R
Buckalew our lato U. S. Senator bcliuv-Inga-

wo do that it is through 110 per
sonai motives 01 ms own mat ho now
allows his namo to bo mentioned in con
nectlon with tho otllco of Stato Senator
but for tho avowed purposo of doing
tlio will ot tho peoplo of our district in
rep resell ting them In tho Senate of
Ponnsylvnnin;hoping to bring back that

once hoiwrabk body to a sense of its duty
10 1110 people orthls now
ed commonwealth. But to proceed,

"Tho ljfkt lulil laiis of men nnd mlpp,
O.mg a 1 11 Bice."

Whcti tho party got as far us John L
lviino's Hotel they learned that thu
Commissioners of tho Poor of Conyng-ha-

township ami Contralla Borough
mid passed on tlieir'way to visit their
poor house in Locust twp., and, Imping
to see them they concluded to await
their return but finding they did not
arrivo in time thoy left James M'Ninch
to capture them and thu rest of tho par-
ty mado tho host or their way to Con-
tralla believing that their presence
would bo needed to organize tho meot-lu-

Mr. M'Ninch remained at Kline's,
until ono of theCominksloncrsdrovo up
when bu learned that it would hn nf .,0
avail to try tho other Commissioners as
tney were strong Buckalow men. Ar-
riving in Contralla thoy drovo to thp
Hotel of Mr. Woidenaiul. Imagino If
you cm their disappointment; nocrowdto greet them; there they were, all alone
in their gloiy.

Oh Contralla, Oh bhades of departed
greatness, I would gather you undermy wings as thu lien gathuroth her
chickens but you would not, ha lack-a-da-

They helped themselves to the
.Miuuu,miuruiongaiHi 1 can say

rough drivo over as rougli rt ro.i s .....
county can boast of, who would object,'!
. ...... 1.0 Hiiinie, not 1. Theythen
began to look around the'ccJrnors to
r-lil-'lf 'WBwin and Cen.
tralIanhonwero no friend iwrnnnii..
or otherwise to tako them by tho hand,but no, not one. They then concluded to
nko teaj Mr. Chalfant objected dcclar-In- g

ho would not sit at tho lublo with nnegro (by thu way I may mention thonegro feels insulted and savs that l.nl,
iiiu ns .ur.uiair.int; I won't decide).

mcj men met somo men on tho street
and introduced their friends, Messrs

"'"i "un uouir ierlv two T.,i...,
from Danville, whom they brought
..lung wiin ineui ror tho purposo I sup-pos- o

oC blarneying their countrymen
nero uut ic wouui ot take. They then
went in air. rner's Hotel and had sup-
per. By tills timo M'Ninel.bn.l nrrl...
cd, as well as a fow others who ).,..) ,.,,1.
lectediii tho barroom to watch tlio pro-gre-

of events. Tliov then
.1 .... - "" 'imo oujcei 01 ineir visit, and quite a
lively discussion ensued when thoy were
'la.uiy toid that Mr. Chalfant was a
"""" '"'' '"in uio hellerof our people
tir- ...... I. . ......".5, in u. 11, mm xil'Mlnc 1. .Vlw i,,,,,i,.
nt that conferenco and tho fact of his be-In- g

now on an tour with Chalfant goes
far to prove tho usjcrtion even If therewere nono others nt hand. 'Vhu i.,....,..
being a failure they thought their luck
might bo hotter some whom ..u.. mm,,,..
Ir ed logalu nn enlranco Into other ho-te-

hut without succss; they camo to
tho houso of JiMius (Janncm m..l
;'d a long timo at thu door but ho know-lo- t:

that they were about t.. vi.it 1,1.,.
had fastonud his house and would notot them In. I know of no drinking
housa In Cenlralla whero they did notattempt a visit.oxcept tho houso of thattried and trusty doiiiner.it n- -
lty,but knowlnir nr.1l 1, .t ti,,..
bo received very cool I v IlvllilM thnv ,11,11V J Milt
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iiotmakotli'o attempt. Thero was ono

mail In company wltlf them dp to this

time and' fcMlng Good generally ho

would hurrah for Buckalew, nt overy

opp'ortulilty o'fTcrcd. Finding that they

had paid too dcarfor their whlstlo they

concluded to retire for tho night, which

they did. Next morning our town was

relieved of their prcsenco by their driv-

ing to Mount Carinet where wo hope

they will receive such a reception ns thu

people of Contralla and surroundings

gnvo them. Tho people of Cenlralla

liavo It appears set their facos against

this kind of back-slidin- g nnd back-slid-rr-

I hcara great many oxprosi their
sorrow that Goorgo Strieker of Calawls-s- a

had so llttlo seir respect and; regard

of the opinion of our peoplo as to bo

oii3 of that party ,rs Iio has been hcrelo- -

foro highly rejected by thoso wno nan

thu pkvHuro of his acquaintance, but
flcorgo being ajovlal, good fellow no

doubt ho Is only after fun. I think ho
don't Intend ti hurt Buckalew muchly.

Yours for Aa I'aekerCh.irlcsR.Burk-ale-

and tho wholo Democratic liclcet.
CONYNOUAM.

Roiinsnttr.d, Oct. I. ISO!).

EllITOItCoI.U.MIUAN !

In view of the fact that the Stale,
County nnd Township elections, und0r
the new law occur on the samo duy,aud
entail greatly Increased l.lbors upon tho
Election Boardi, can you Inform 1110

whether tho ofllcers of those Boards will
bo allowed extra compound ion.

Very truly yours, . .Iudcii:.

In rvply to tin above wo would say

that tho Commissioners have decided
that, In districts whero tho counting of
tho voles occupies more than ono day,
pay will bo allowed for two days.

Bx Gov. Pollock who was a rabid
Know Nothing In 1831, and elected
Governor in that year by Know Noth
ings, undoubtedly hasa greater admira
tion tor the foreign el. meot in our
voting population in this year of grace
18CU than ho had fifteen years back. A
pretty contrast ono of Ids speeches of
1851 would mako with tho one lie de-

livered iu tho Court Home 011 Tuesday
night last.

Many peoplo aro foolish enough to
believe that our county lovy for taxes
is solely for county purpose. Tills is not
s.o. Columbia county pays annually
into tho Statu Treasury if 5,353.31. The
repeal of the tax on real estalo was a
mere dodge, and assessments for Slate
Purposes aro made annually through
the County Commissioners.

A Musical Request. Tho nuingers of
the next Concert would oblige a great many
delighted hearers oi tlio l.it one, if tiny
would allow tho repetition of tli-- j truly grand
Sextette, so masterly played b tlio mx teach
ers. In the namo of many.

Millions JCntius-i'islicu-

Junou Packkh and the Leiiiqii
Road. To the Editor ofthe 1'usl: Sill
In your paper of the 3d instant, there is
an Item headed, "Pnckerand tlio Lehigh
College, Who paid the $.500,000?" in
which it is intimated that tho money iu
endow the Lehigh University was leal
ly paid by a railroad company, and not
by Judge Packer individually, Al
though not particularly mentioned, tho
reference is plainly to the Lehigh Valley
Railroad Company, and I think it duo
to thu stockholders, of whom thcro aro
more than two thousand residing in
ibis city and tho immediate vicinity,
to stato that the company has never
either directly or indirectly contributed
ono dollar towards the Lehigh (Jul vers'
ily, nor has Judgo Packer or any 0110
el-- o ever negotiated a loan iu Europe
on our account. Ills visit there was, as
lar as wo know, entirely ono of pleasure
nnd relaxation from buiuess.

C11aiilus 1 1 a ii rs 1 1 011 :j 1:,
Vice-Prcs- 't Lehigh Valley Railway.

Philadelphia, Sept. G, 1803.

I.N the into election there Is a sure in
dication that tho tide Is turning. Call
fomia gavo General Grant flvo hundred
majority. It now elects tho Democratic
ticket by twelve thousand. In Maine.
General Grant had n majority of twenty-eigh- t

thousand. Tho majority over all
now is eight thousand. In Tennessee.
Grant had thirty thousand majority.
.111 mo laio election, n Legislature com- -

posou almost entirely of Democrats and
Conservatives was chosen, and tlio

radical candidate for Governor
beaten seventy thousand. In Virginia,
deiite all the efforts of tho Adminis-
tration, the Democrats and Conserva.
tlvcs carried it by twenty thousand
Lii;e cause will produce liko effects in
this State, and If tho. Democratic voto
Is polled, Governor Geary will bu d

by a decided majority.
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MOTICK TO STOCIC HOLDKlwT"'
Oil

Cum
oincu

ifc.iktirt-r- ,

Amt. Tux Dupllcuo
llurrowid 1111 Notu

Tolnl
Ami. iM for 11 voluntpor

.. '.. ..''''I'minrlnlliiii
KJ11or,moM"'"""1"",!r,,t
Tolul

Aiut.Tiit Duplle.iie" Uurruwi.il

Tolnl
Amt, paid orioviilnniccu

1. ! iniii'imilulloii
K,uratl0li"l""U", ''
Tolnl

IfoAii Mouskh )

Isaac,Mimvhkv J

PA.
u:ni;iiai. ki.hcxio. i'iniiii.ni.muin

br llioliwsiil Hi''' ''iiii'uonWi'iiHIi
III SSaVllia .1 mo m;rl.r..r jr. iil

nnd lo riiuincrete I lirriln. (He ulllww t; le l- -

nl. and iDilifliiiinle 1110 PinCI . .V ...D CVU- -

l!l " I"1"'. ".'I ','!,.- - A t lt.T.AIlll.tIlutl Hlli'I

:;il1 "kz t.?i 0Hiai?fci-i- ;; fcinum

tit lifll linltltf Illfl HTML il tf.1ll tV III
"il l monW dlrlct tllUln Hit.

"ftSlU-- i
"
towiMlilr. nt tlio public liouso of lien.

l'll?ulo'nb.wn1ilp,ntllio plil.llo hou t.f
lltntoii. ...

lllooiii tow lilp,nt llic court lloujo.ln Illoolni- -

l"lior.mgli llcrwlclt fit tho Town liouso, In tlio

bTCr"oC 'cciurilla, nl ll.o imbllo l,ouoo( II. A.

irwrerctk lowuslilp.nUliopubUo school homo
''caUwKuVt!w'i.lilp, nt, Uio public 1.011,0 if
Samuel In tlio lo.vn ofCnlnwii..

LViitro'towimliip, ut 'ho Kchwil li"'" '''CSSi'im District nt ll.o nclmot lioujo
nn.r tlio colflury of John Aiulrcwii Co.

tijut 1 IJonyugliaui Uislriot ut tlio liouso of
TlwmM jClltcr,latciyilJO.(l.J-- a votoolllio cltl- -

" n"hin!!?rVoT;Cwn'lulp, nl ll.o publUiu.ii.fi pf
I!K;uil..Ulo!wu.ti.li. nl ll.o Lawrauoo ncl.ool

t tlio ho.uo or Jonopli

'S'leinlocii lowuihli'.httlio pilbl lo liouso of Cllin.
It. DlLticrlcli 111 lliolowii ot Uiicls Horn. .

luwntlilpiiltlio nnusoot Mzcklo Cotp.
iiocust lownslilp, ut IHO public liotwsor ll.ivld

W.nrerluHlabioWii.
Miilllii iowinlilp.Rt tlmpulilloliouscfif Aor6n

IIi', in tlio lowimf MllllnivlIU'.
Mu'llsoii township, nt Uio public liomcj nf Hum.

lU'l lllinby.ln Jetiyt6wn.
Mt. l'R'.is'iui township, ut ViO liouso of II. .

Montour to .vnslilp, nt tlio houso of Win.' JIol- -

''ifijl'neiowiulilp, at Iho public lioilio of n

IC.Hiuiuou.
II, nn, riT.MK town 1111, nt (ho II i.l.o forilKily

occtliilod y Uoo. W. UnMlucii.

ton w.'VfipIo 111 Uraiijfovlllo.
ii,w..,iwit4iiiii.iiLiluCoiitrorlalioollI.tiiC lulo- -

lv IUti.1 liynotoof Ihu'ltijom of sill towuslilp.
Hiuirloiftilwiislilp it'tliu H .atJiif Alhus Com
Hcoltlownsiiipuiiio puouc uousoo. 111. ttu--

''Atvhi'si'tlrrio nnd plarrx U16 qinHncil olectora
will elect by ballot thy lollo wins Stato and Cottn-l- y

ollicers, vi ;
O110 pemoii forlloseriior of IU. one pemon lor

Jutl'u tifllio hiipromo Court.nf I'a. uaopprium for
riliitobciuile.oiio person for Uepreseiiintlvo Miu
Pcr.sou lor As.oclalo Ju.lgo.oiio portion for l'ro
lh niot.iry 0110 person for KegUter uu.l Ueeordcr,
niopiir!,ou,rOuiity'lre.isurcr, iinopcron for

Conuiy Cominls.Moiicr, 0110 pcrw.i fjr IVunty
AU(lttor,imd one person for Coroner.

It Is lurllier directed that tho election pills of
Iho bevcral districts minll bo opened lietwcen tlio
l.ours.ifslinndevelioclocli In ll.o forenoon,
nnd blinll continue "1h.ii without Interruption
and adjournment until seven u'cLvli lu the even.
Ink lieu thu IkiUs bhiill bo closed.

pnruiint to tho provisions contained lu the
Tilth section of Ihd net tlr-- t htorauiid, llu Judtfes
of tho utoresald diKtrlct.s shall respectively tui.o
chai'iiool tlio ccrllilcates ot return of tho elec-
tion of their respertuo dlsirlcts, nnd prodiico
them lit 11 or ouh Juduo Iroui e.itli

the couit liouso, lu llloomsburtf, m. the
intra day niter Hie day of tho clicllon, being 011

l'rlday, tlio 15lli day of October, IIM, nt M o'ciocl:
.1, in., then und llaro lodo uu.l perform Iho du-
nes required by mwof mldjudacs.

Also. Unit where u Judye, by sielflioss or
ncc'.dcul. lu unaiilo to attend anch jneet-Iu- b

or JudeJ, then tho eertlllr.uo or return shall
be lakeii charge of by ono of Iho liisp.-clnr- s or
clerksof the election of the illstrlrt, who shall
do nnd perform tho Uutlcb rcu.utr.-- of bald Jude
unaljlo 10 attend.

Too leturn Judficaof the Hepreentatlvo t,

loiiiiwsedol tho counties of Columbia nnd
.Montour tiliall meet nt tho (Vtnrl House, In
lllooiiislmr, on Tuesday the nineteenth day of
October, next, to make out thy leturiis lor mem-
ber or Assembly,

'the lelurn Judges of the Hermlorl&l dis-
trict coiupobed of Iho counties ot Columbia,
.Montour. Northumberland und tsulllvau, sluili
iiuetul the court house, in liativlll,', Montour
county, on TueMlay the nliieneiitlid.iv or O to-
ll, r next, lo mal.e out the lelurn lor the member
of the Senate.

The lollowing Act of Assembly, regulating
thu mode of voting tu the Commonwealth 01
l'euiisylvauln, was passot .March loth, IrOi, und
reads thus;

HhCTlox I, He It enacted b thu Senate und
House of lleprefeentatlveH of tho Commonwealth
of lVntlsyHunlalu Ueuerul Abseinbly mel, uu.l
It Is hereby enacted bylhenuthorily of the tuiinc
thatttio tpial Itled voters of thubcvernl districts
lu tho several counties of this common wealth, nt
alt gciii,u.i.tow!ifeU!p, borough and upeelal eitc-tlou-

uio hereby lio.ettfte. n,tlio.l.nl nnd re-
quired to Vote by tickets printed or written, or
partly printed and partly wrltlen.s ven.lly cl.isb-ult-

as lollows: ono licKel bliall embiaco tho
names of all Judges of Com tasted for, and la-
belled, outside, "Judiciary;" 0110 ticket filial!
embrace the names ol nil thu Stato oill era voted
for, und bo labelled stato;" one ticket shall em-
brace the names or of all county oillcers voted
lor.liieliidliigllieollltoofKeiialor, Member and
Members of Assembly, if voted lor nu.l mem-
bers of Congress, It voted fol, nud bo labelled
'County;" ono tlckel shall cnilnacethe names fit

nil township oitlcers voted for and bo labelled,
"l'ownshlp;"ono ticket shall embrnco the names
of all borough olIlcesMiled for, nud bo labelled,
"llorough;"

Six-nu-s 1'. Tliatltsliallbetho.Iutj-oftlioSlierlt- l
lu lie several counties of this Common wu illh to

lsert In their election proclamations, hereafter
hsuj.l, the ilrst section of this act.

NOTICI! 13 HUr.UIlY UIVE.V,

That every person excepting Justices of tho
Peace who Khali hold any otllco or appointment
of piollt or trust under tliu United Slates, or of
nils r.mie,au; city orcorporated district, whoth.
er a luilsslotiedolllicrorotheiwlse, a fitlbor- -
dlnalcollleer or agent who Is or shall beeiiinlnv
ed iiiuler tho LigKlature, executlvo or Judiciary
llepai tiuen t of tills Mate, or of nuy city or of any
Incorporated district, and 11N0, thateverv mem-
ber of Congress nnd of thcKtnto Legtslatuio, nud
of lliu beleet or coniuiou council of unv city, or
comuilsslouers of any Incorporated illstrict, Is
by law Incapable of hnldlug exeiclshig at ihu
timo the otlue or appointment of Judge Inspee-tor-

Clerk of nny election or tills ( ommo.i-wealt-

nn.l Unit no Inspector Judgo or otheror sucli eleetlon shall boclllble to bo Iheu
voted tor.

ibollisiiectorsMil Judgenf the eh cl'n lullmeet ut their respective blares appolu'id lorholding tho election In thu district lo which ihey
le'pecllvely belong, before seven o'clock In theinoiiiiug, und tach of bald Inspeetois shall tip
point one cleik, who bhall ben qualhled voter
of such district

In case the person wliosh ill evolve tlm hecon.l
highest liuniberof votes lor Inspector shall notulieitd on ihotlay ofany .'.tcti.111, then the per-
son who shall have re .olvcd the b.ciiud hlglu'iiiinm"jer or votes lor Judgo nt the next prectdlna
election shall act us Inspector tu his place AndIn case tho peisou who bhall havo reeolv. d thehighest number of votes for Inspector bhall notattend, tho peisou elected Judgo shall appointInspector In his place ami in caso the nersoil
elected Judgo shall not attend, then the lnsoee'
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